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8 THE BED CLOUD OHIJBJF, FRIDAY, DEC. 20, 1895.
ADDITIONAL, LOCALS.
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The Slaughter Continues!

The King of Elfs vvil1 visit Red Cloud. The date set for
his triumphal entry is not a state secret, thanks to

time and tradition.

His comiig is welcomed as a source of great joy to the children of men; from
the little tot of 2 years to the Grandmother of 80.

Wishing as far as possible to contribute to the splendor and grandeur of the
occasion, wo have concluded to use the knife eil'ectively.

Our splendid stock of Holiday Goods will not escape on account of its
delicacy and worth.

Water Sets, China Tea Sets, China Fruit Dishes,

Glass fruit dishes, Cracker Jars, Cake Baskets, Rose Bowls, China and Jardin- -

iers, Shaving mugs, Mustache cups of the most elegant designs, Chocolate
setf, after dinner coffees, China bread and Fruit Plates, the very best

to be had on the American market, thoy will all be sold at greatly
reduced prices. We also carry a complete line of Children's

Toy tea sets. Don't overlook our fine stock of Glass and China Vases, tli
will be sold at exactly half price,

Our fine stock of Lamps are past being picked up at the
cut. We have left to offer this week only

1) parlor lamps with shades, assorted colors, at 90c.
4 parlor lamps with shades, light blue $1.15.

2 parlor lamps with shades, light, $1.30.
4 parlor lamps with shades, No. 3 burner, $1.45.

4 parlor lamps, brass fount, No. 3 burner, $1.95.
2 large banquet lamps, No. 2 burner, $2.00.

2 yellow parlor lamps, prettiest in America, $3.95.
2 green parlor lamps, very fancy, $3.95.

7 very fancy stand lamps (pink and yellew), 63c.
Three 100 piece dinner sets, Meakin's ware, $8.50.

One 50 piece tea set, Meakin's ware, $4 06.
iuu piece dinner seis, wnne, seiiu-puiHeam- vu.-o- .

6 doz. 8 inch plates, white semi-porcelai- 45c.
uoz. ( men piate3, wnne senu-purcuia- ouv.

4 do.. 5 in. plates, white semi-porcelai- 25c.
9 doz. 4 in. sauce plates, semi porcelain, 18c

fOw Cstmas 3ill of fare.

Black Walnuts, English Walnuts, Hickory Nuts,,
" Pocane, Brazil Nuts, Pilborts, Almonds.

Mafc"JjYapes, Shellod Almonds, Danauus, Granges, Lomons,
Celery, Cream (JhooBe, Cranborries.

Olives, Chow Chow, Swoet Mixed Tickles, Malt Vinegar,
Catsup, Prepared Mustard, Extract of Beef, Pepper Sauco,

Lea & Porrin'a Sauce. Celery Suit, Plum Pudding,
Evaporated Horseradish, Pure Vanilla Extraot, Puro Lemon Extract,

Puro Strawberry Extract, Pure RaBpborry Extract, Pure Fruit Coloring,

Preserved Strawberries, Preserved raspborrios, Sliced Pineapple
Slicoo Poaches for Cream, fancy, PreBorved Apricots,

Egg Plums, Green Gage Plums, White Wax Cherries, Black Chorries.

Fancy Columbia River Salmon, Mackerel in Tomato Sauce.
Importod Sardines, Domostic Sardines, Mustard Sardines.

Kippard Herring, Brook Trout, Terrapin Moat, Green Turtlo Meat,
Russian Cavier, Lobsters, Roast Beof,

French Peas, Fronch Mushrooms,
Fancy Sweot Corn, Sifted Early Juno Peas.

Fancy Sultana Raisins, Fancy Clustor Raisins,

Muscatel Raisins, Cleaned Currants,
Evaporated Apricots, Peeled Poaches,

Raisin Cured Prunes, Evaporated Raspberries.
Citron, Lemon Peel, Orango Peel, Pure Spices.

New Mean Tea, Mocha k Java CofTee.

Van Houten'a Cocoa, Bakors Cocoa, Epps Cocoa,
Pure Cream Candies.
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1,000 pounds of Fancy Candy at 5c per pound. Check your wants and send in
your order with one of the children. We put up 16 ounces for a pound.

Only 5 pounds sold to one person. Come eurly and secure your wants.'

Yoare Irmly

SHEA &
TURINURE BROS,

RED CLOUD, NEB.
EOTO

E. J. Overing is in tho city this wcok.
AtiltzifcDywr pHy six conta for tur-koy-

Edwin Emigh is on the sick list this
wook.

Win. Athow wng in Red Cloud this
weok.

Call nud ceo Taylor's curpoto before
buying.

Ed llyrer of McCook wan in Rod
Cloud today.

W. II. Cramer of Illadon was in the
city this wcok.

Buy ymir album at Cotting'a mid you
will save money.

Geo. Ifollister was In Eifonr tlm Inilnr
part of last week.

('ottil)L' linR tbo lllf'cortt Imrrfiiln In
(IoIIhvoii ever Haw.

Goo. McCrary of Guide Rock was on
our ntrrcto Saturday.

Mifq Dolly Shepardson of Franklin
was in tho city Wednesday,

Mrs. Ed Montana rottirnnd Mondav
from a visit in Republican City.

Hutchinson it lliatt have llttod up
their barber simp in nlco nliapo.

MlnsTrix Mizor is able to bo out
again after n sovoro oaso of quinsy.

Aults: it Dyer shipped H00O pounds of
turkeys this week. Thoy are hustlore.

Go to John WilhelniBonH for your
frish and salt meats. Tho best in tho
city.

Did you say toys? Well, you will
smiio to seo how cheap thoy aro ut Cot-ting'- s.

Joseph Laporto, an enterprising farm-o- r
of Campbell was n pleasant caller this

WPK.
Trv a can of HonltinsStonmcd Hominv

(Hulled Corn). It is delicious. Full
quart, 10is.

W. B. Roby will take epgB in oxchange
for Hour, fruit, food, grain, etc. Bring
on your eggB.

Do you know that Wiener is selling
tho best wearing shoes for tho lenst
monoy in Red Cloud f

Winter is here, buy a Fur Rolw of J.
O Butler Hnd keep warm. Spocial sale
from tho 19th to 21th.

Onn Mlnnte Coogh Cnro is n popnlnr
remedy fot oronn. 8ifo for children and
adults. O. li, Cottlng.

The condition nf our people, financially
speaking, is pplondid. taking into con-
sideration tho very hard times.

Dr. Dnmeroll and wifo of Hnstinga
worn in Red Cloud this week attending
tho funorni of McKoig-hnn- .

Mr. A. "I would like to know how
yon keep your team so nice." Mr. B.
"Thoy wear CA blankots; J. O. Butlor
sells thorn."

Poter Morton nnd Mr. StofTregen, of
Blue Hill, were in Red filnml Knfnr.lav
on business. They are rustlinc merch
ants of thnt place.

Professor N.E Robinson, tho bristling
bruh artist on tho paint staff, has been
decorating tho harbor Hhop of Hutchi-
son t Hiatt this week.

Ed Young and father woro taken to
Omaha this weok on nchargA of violat-
ing tho reronue law, by selling playing
cards without a stamp.

Bnldneas is oither h.rlflitnry or panned
liy sickness, mental wearimrtight lit tins hats, nnd by over-wor- k ami
tronble. Hall's Rennwor will prevent it.

Tho Ohrifltmns ball, which was t
have boon given on tho ,"th, undor the
management of Prof. D. C. Jenkins, has
boon postponed until tbo ovoning of tho
20th.

Our patrons will bo unable to numm
several ndvortisemonts this week, which
wo were lorcou to omit, owing to the
crowdod condition of the papor this
weok.

L. E. Lenter. formerly one of Rod
Cloud's popular young gentlemen, who
now resides in Hartford, Conn., is visit-
ing friends and rolativos in tho city this
week.

Gold has been found in Red Cloud
Great excitement prevails Our report-
er immediately wont in search of tbo
precious raetnl and found it in tho
bankc

Another bigrodiictlfn on my hoods,
fasoinatorn and ice wool shawls. I posi-
tively will not be undersold on this lino
of goods. Mrs. F. Nowhouso.

E. A. Hall, night operator at this place
for somo time past, was transferred to
Holdrego this week, and Purl Prewitt of
Bloomington now fills the vacancy at
this stateon.

Wm. Young's team became scared
while near tho engine house today and
ran away, throwing the occupant from
the wagon, without much injury. The
team was stopped beforo any damage
waa dono.

k genuine ghoit story Inn ytt to be at
tested bat not so a genuine blood purifier
Ovsr and over again it hns been proved
thnt Ayer's Sarsaparilla stands alone
among medicines as tho most reliable
tonio alternative in pharmaoy. It stood
alone at the world's fair.

Mr. Wayno Rood and Mies Maggie
Boyd woro united In marriage yesterday
by Rov. G. W. Ilummoll, at the rosi
donco of tho brido'a paronte in Bladen,
in whioh place the young couple havo
rosided for somo time. Thoy received a
very handsome wodding gift.

A. II. McKeighan of tho Yates City
fill.) Banner, his wifo and sister; Mrs.
Geo. Brown, of Pantiac, III.; Mrs. Mar-
garet Brown, of Fairbury, mother of
Mrs. W. A. McKighan, were in the city
tbia week attending tho funeral of

McKeighan. They re-
turned home Friday.
Every family should kavetlica.

Cody, Neb., Deo. 1, 1895. We think
every family should have Hood's Fills,

in this country where we ar4 so
far from medioal assistance. -- .Mrs. K. A.
Smith.

Hood's Pills acre billloosntn.
"Last aight," said a traveling man, "I

should have mined my train and loat an
entire day bat for little information
noticed in the Rand-MoNall- y Guide. 1
will never be without it aiaia."

m

Dr. Price's Craw BalrJag Powder
WorM'a Mr Hlglmt Awri.

IlttHao ftor Heat.
Wanted to rent my house. Splendid

location, and known as the A. A, Pope
property. Terma reasonable.

4U 11 A. 11. UARFENTEK.

For ShIv or Trade.
A irood residence property, near busl- -

ncEs portion of city, for sale or trado.
A cood harsruin torkht party. Inquire
at this olllce.
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What is y

Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance It is a hurmlcss substituted
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothiug Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty yeurs' use by
HUllons ofMothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
fovorlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stoniaoj
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sloop. Ca-
storia is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
u Csatorift is an oxoellcnt medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of iU
good effect upon their children."

fin. O. O. Osgood,
Lowell, Mobs.

" Castoria to the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope tho day la not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria In-

stead of the yarlous quack nostrums which ore
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
gents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature grTe.' '
Dm. J. F. Kdchku)b,

Conwar, Ark.
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" to so well to children thai
I it as to any
known to me."

A. D.,
Oxford St., UrooUrn, N.

physicians tho apart-
ment have highly

In outside
and among

is known as regular
yet wo free to confess that ths

merits of has won us to look with
upon it"

Disnuttaar,

Aixjh Fret.,

Tli Oeatamr Company, TX Merrejr Street, New Tork City,

gmmm?nmmm
We do not bluster

ft

But save Powder
And snve von a ft;v lacts
And Low Prices.

Perhaps you
don't know it

Castoria.

but Micro is a law ngulnst falselicoJ
nnd deception in mi luivoriraoment. It
is t.ot on tho stututo but it id
written in the"houriH of the people,

when uouviutu of
this oiTonso, they ttno lilto "sixty."
ye aro willing to ucoept service any

time, and Riiliinit. our oaso to the peo-
ple. Wo DO NOT deceive jou in our
itdvortiBemonts. For instance, nolo
tho prices on these goods,

fa. 'cTkS)- -

Fine Brush Comb Sets, 75e
Beautiful Celluloid Albums, $1.25
12-m- o Novels, only
Fine Celluloid Photo Frames, 5

Large Kid Dolls, 25 to
Banquet Lamps. to
Elegant Vaso Lamps,

Beautiful Celluloid Novelties,

Games and Toys
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

A Wood Fitrm for Hale.
fine situated

near Cloud, mostly bot-

tom will well to call at this
for further

an aooount of man who

shot himself rathar the pangs

of Husband The fool
didn't take DeWitt'a Early

Risers T used to as bad as he did
before taking little
pills. L

The list of letters at the
for up to 10,

W. Brail,
Harffla, Jacob

J. S. Prise, Jennie
The above will sent to tho

2, It not
for.

31

Castoria adapted
recommend superior

II. Ancnsit, M.

Ill Bo. Y.

"Our in children's
spoken of their experi-

ence their with Castoria,
although wo only have our

supplies what
products, are

Castoria
favor

and
him

Hospmi. xd
Boston,

C.

our

iiooks,

murcuuut

.4

and

15o

10c

2.00 5.00

1.25

Any farm,

office

suffer

1805:

lottors
dead office 1895.

called Fuank

practice

medical

they

Usrncn

Surra,

50c

anffsr

Little

aS'

Christmas Gifts.gg

C. L. COTTING.
the nnuGorsT.

wanting
comprising

information,

WifeIIers'a

indigestion.

commenced
Cottlng.

remaining
poatofflce uncalled

Alexander,

Petoreou,

Cowden, Postmaster

preacriptioa

For
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Kdltrcsi, Ml.is Main lo UVIilemun.
lteooilers I '""iiihUm Hilly,

1 Mary tomes.

Misses Emellue Warren and Grace
G arbor were visiters the Hrst of the
week.

The girls nt the Ninth crade received
a "matrimonial" lecture Thuredavlinf
boya expeot their aide of the queutioe)
talked upon in the uuur future.

The examination cards were given out
Friday uoon. Everybody seemed well
pleased,

The school board kinrllv orantA VV
cation to the school Wednesday p, tt, A

Hurrah I Vacation is at bandiWe
wisu an a merry unnsimaa and a
New fear. $r

On account of the crowded oipdliior
of our columns this week, wwon
forced to abridge, tho school items stinn
wuai mis weoK. ku.
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